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Sealskin,
Persian Lamb
and Otter Coats

We are still Inking orders on fine Fur
Coats for fall delivery. Garments made
now have much better attention than those
made in the rush of season. Besides,
von will save from !K!fi.OO to S50.00. Oni

roats are made by one of finest furriers in New York, and
will have all the latesf touches, so desirable in a fine garment.

lCvery coat will have the personal attention of our Mr. Xiuoll
in New York.

Wi eln.e flnltirdnyn nt 1 i. m. dnrlna; .Ttily and Anajn.t.

Thompson, Beldem StCo.
V. M. O. A. lll'IMIIMn. COH. KIT II AMI DOUGLAS STS.

Colonel Dyer cried mil- "I have the
plooBiirv to announce the nntne of the first
woman to draw n prize, Mattlc H. Uoal
of Wlchla, Kan." Then Colonel Dyer

Knvo her ileHcrlptlon ns 23 years old nnd
flvo feet nnd threo inches In helfiht, Just
tho lielht of Woods. Instantly tbo crowd
rntiRht tho humor of tho situation and
thousnndH of thronts sent up tho shout:
"They must set married."

'

Tho other first names drawn from tho
I.awton district follow:

Third Wlnlflold S. Laws, I.anBSton,
Okln.

Fourth Falcon Woodhousc, Hldon, la.
Fifth-.Mar- vin Hawkins, Wnyland, Tex.
Slxth-Wlll- lam C. Laid, Fort Worth, Tex
Seventh Harry T. Foster, useut for

Harry K. Harrison, HI Ueno, Okla.
Klghth t.eo A. Stubblclleld, Dunbar,

Okla.
Ninth Itlchard It. Wyatt. Henrietta. Tex.
Tenth Charles C. Doss, Shawnee, Okla.
The eighteenth winner In tho Lawton

dlitrl:t was Minerva McCllntock, nged 23

years, of Oklahoma City. Sho was married
yesterday and by this act forfoltB her
right to fllo for n claim. She might havo
chosen u claim near a county seat town
worth several thousand dollars.

The drawing will bo resumed tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock nnd It Is believed will
havo been completed by Thursday evening.

Making III. lory 'loitny.
No public event In recent years In tho

Bouthwcst hus nttractcd bo much attention
ns this one, tho Initiation of u new method
of disposing of government lands.
One hundred and Blxty-scvo- n thou-Kau- d

persons, each with onn chanco
In thirteen of winning a homestead,
watched tho event here In reality or at' a
dlstencc. Tho drawing took place on a plat
form built for tho purpose In the open air
a few blocks from tho center of El Htio.
Situated at the foot of several small hills.
which formed a perfect amphitheater, the
platform was tho cynosuro of thousands of
eyes. People- occupied every Inch almost of
the spaco nround about and every move-

ment of tho government officials on tho
Email space below was watched with the
most Intense Intercut.

El lleno yesterday cared for fully 15,000
peoplo and the trains that camo In during
tho night and this morning swelled this
crowd to fully double tho number. Hun-
dred!! of others nro still bound this way.
Sunday was Hpent quietly, but as night
camu on nnd thu hour for tho actual draw-
ing approached men and women, many of
whom had waited patiently for months for
tho event or had come thousands of miles
at tho last moment to participate, became
nnxloiid. Worn out with days of hardships
and nights of poor accommodations thoy
wero keyed to a high tension, but wituul
tho thousands wero cheerful and hopeful.
Everyone seemed conlldcnt that his would
provo tho lucky number.

Thousands of others had gono homo im-

mediately after registering, content to
await news of tho result by telegraph.
Hundreds remained awake, walking tho
streets or vainly gazing nt tho drawing
platform and discussing ngaln nnd again
tho merits of n particular claim they In-

tended filing on when their luck in drawing
sheiij bo announced. Many laid down and
."'ci on the ground under tho platform to

suro of nn advantageous position when
first number should bo called out at 9

r'clock or to remain perhaps till C p. m.,
when the last of the 1,000 envelopes to bo
drawn today should havo been picked from
thu wheels of fortune.

All Ilrnilj- - for DrntvliiK.
Thu first break of dawn found everyone

on tho alort and moving with n common
Impulse toward tho point.

All-ha- been in readiness for hours. Tho
government clerks llnlshed the task of plac-
ing tho files of the applicants in envelopes
and in tying them in bundles ready to bo
placed In tho wheels nnd the wheels had
been tested for tho last tlmo yesterday
afternoon.

It w.is 11 o'clock when finally ten boyn,
flvo for the EI Reno district ami live for
tho Lawton district, wero lined up before
tho two wheels mid awaited tho word to
draw out tho first envelopes from tho re-
ceptacle. A mighty cheer arose, rcpeatod
again and again, nnd the multltudo pushed
closer to the platform. Eager, drawn faces
watched cery movement of those about
thu wheels and melts wero cranod to hear
tho name of the first winner. A moment
later when a deputy marshal called loudly
for order the crowd was stilled Instantly.

At 9:35 Colonel Dyer, one of the throo
commissioners, rend tho president's pros-lamatl-

relating to the drawing. This
finished tho envelopes wero placed In the
wheels, each was turned repeatedly to in-
sure n generous mixing up and then In an-
other moment the drawing was on.

Tvio Tliniiiiinil IW'iM'iiturx,

It was....announced
.

todny that In tabulating
mo registration ii was apparent that more
thnn two thousand "repeaters" had regis- -

tared nt tho various booths, many giving
tho Identical name, address nnd porsonal
description. All of theeo. wero thrown
out ami tiio applicants will not
havo even tho ono chanco they
word originally entitled to, It In nlso
reasonably cortnln that many others regis-
tered under different names. They will bo
forrotcd out when filings nro mado. Resides
theso it is reported on good authority that
tho registration olllco has thrown out
hundreds of applications becnuso of II- -

I Salt Rheum "
P You run call It ecrema, tetter or milk
cmst.

Hut no matter what you call It, this skin
dlscaso which comes lt patches that burn,
Itch, discharge a watery matter, dry nnd
scale, owes Its existence to tho presence of
humors In the system.

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per-
haps agonlte, as long as these humors
remain.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood' Saramparillm
which dispels all humors, nnd is positively
unequalled for all cutaneous eruptions, ,

Dec, July 28, 1901,

the

the

legible writing nnd against this there Is bit-

ter complaint. It was found, It Is stated, that
a majority of those applications which were
Illegibly written nnd which It Is presumed
the rules will exclude arc from the Lawton
district, where most of tho hontestoador.i
ramo from Texas, Arkansas and tho Indian
Territory.

.tluttlp llcnU In ii Hello (ilrl.
WICHITA, Kas., July 29. Miss Mattle H.

Heals, who drew tho second number at
Lawton, works In the Central Telephone
office In this city. Sho came here two
months ago from Kansas City. Sho lives
with her mother, who Is n widow. Sho has
a brother who Is a freight conductor on
tho Santa Fe and u younger sister living
at home with her mother. Sho Is a very
attractive girl.

AMBASSADOR WHITE ON TRADE

Slum (he Hlntc l)r pnrt lur ill AVIuit
(irnil I'rnicre.a I'nltcil Stntca

linn SI mle In (ieriiiniiy.

WASHINGTON, July 29. Ambassador
Nhlto has mado tho subject of United
Stntcs trade with Germany tho basis of
a special report to tho State department.
Ho deals with tho matter broadly and pre
sents Interesting figures. He shows that
In tho course of ten years tho United Stnte3
has advanced from fourth to first "plrtco on
tho basis of goods shipped to Germany,
the total valuo of such goods and nntuial
products In 1900 being $2t)i),7D0,400. On the
other hand, In tho matter of goods Imported
from Germany, tho United States, has stood
In third placu without change for the ten
years, tho vn)ue of tho Imports In 1900 be
Ing $101,482,000.

On the liny lie Dim.
WASHINGTON, July 29. Commissioner of

Internal Revenue Yerkos has ruled that In
cases of 6statcs coming within tho legacy
tnx law the assessment of the government
tax must be mado on tho value of tho estate
on the day of the testator's death.

Will Do Ilnot'n WrllliiR.
WASHINGTON, July 29. Wendell W.

Mlsehler of Ohio has been appointed 'ste-
nographer to Secretary Root to succeed
Frederick R. Squires, resigned. Mr.
Mlsehler has been discharging the dutlos of
tho place under detail for some months.

FAIR, WITH VARIABLE WINDS

Knrecn.trr Cain It Short AVhen He
Come, to Nebrn.Un'. Nnin,?

on Weather I.lat.

WASHINGTON, July 29. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Iowa Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Western Texas Showers Tuesday;
wnrmor In western portion; Wednesday
partly cloudy; vnrlablo winds.

For Now Mexico Local thunderstorms
Tuesday; Wednesday fair and warmer;
northeasterly winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-Lo- cal
thunderstorms nnd cooler Tuosday;

Wednesday fair; southerly winds, boeoni-In- K

variable.
For Arkansas Local thunderstorms nnd

cooled Tuesday; Wednesday partly cloudy;
southerly winds, becoming variable

For Illinois Partly cloudy Tuesday, with
Bhowors In southern portion; light west-
erly winds; Wednesday fair, with cooler In
northeast portion.

For Missouri i'artly cloudy Tuesday,
with locnl showers; not so warm in east-
ern portion; Wednesday fair; variable
winds.

For North Dakotn Fair; warmer Tues-
day; Wednesday fnlr; vnrlablo winds.

For South Dakotn Fair Tuesday, with
warmer In western portion; Wednesday
fair; variable winds.

For Knnsas I'artly cloudy nnd warmor
Tuesday; Wednesday fair: north to east
winds.

For Colorodo Local thundorstorms and
cooler Tuesday; Wednesday fair nnd
warmer; vnrlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair In western; local
thunderstorms nnd cooler In eastern por-
tion Tuesday; Wednesday fair, with warmer
In enHtcrn portion; variable winds.

For Montnna Fair Tuesday, with wnrmer
In northern nnd eastern portion; Wednes-dn- y

fair; vnrlnhlo winds.

I.ntwtl lteciirtl,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER TJUIIEAU,

OMAHA, July 20. omclM record of
nt.d precipitation compared with

thu corresponding day of tho last three
yenrs;

1901. 1900. 1899. ISfS
Maximum tempernturfl. . . . SS M 74 Tii

Minimum temperature.... i t2 tn S9

Mean temperature 10 n m m
Precipitation 42 00 () .4

Hecord of temperature and precipitation
' Omaha for this, day and Mnce March 1:

j KxS'foriViony" ?"

'Pnini imp.. M'nrph'5!'iniii!!,"',,''!!!.v,7
Normal preclplt.Ulon IS Inch
Excess for tho day 29 Inch
Precipitation Mnce March 1 13.21 Inches
Detlcloncy since March 1 5.91 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IW). . 3.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period, 1809.. 4.01 Inches

Ituport. from Stations at 7 I'. M.

"3 1? Bl ?

Fl ?g

su to fu)
81 M M
SO S2 T
91 96 .00
78 78 .00
78 78 T
72 74 ,01)
84 80 T
b6 90 T
76 82 .00
SS iw .00
84 sfi .72
82 811 ,00
78 SO .00
70 74 ,00
81 90 T

stations and btatb
OF WBATiUCX.

Omnha. cloudy ...
North Plntto. clear... .
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Inke, clear ,'
Rapid City, clear...- -

Huron, clear
Wllltston, clear
Chicago, partly- cloudy
Ht. Louis, partly cloudy...,.
St, Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
KnnKns City, cloudy
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
IUrmarck, clear
Galveston, partly cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast OMclal
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STRIKERS TO DECIDE TODAY

Stsel Corporation's Proposition for Settle- -

mint Will Be Taken Up.

SHAFFER'S OFFICE DOOR KEEPS SWINGING

l..i'lritlnn I'rr.lileiH linn Sternly
hlreiun of Cnlli-r- Willi Would

II rill U II In I'll due nt to
Talli of .Scttli-iiiiMit-.

riTTSHURO. July 29. "The executlvo
committee of the Amalgamated association
will meet in the hcndiitinrters of tho or-
ganization nt 10 o'clock tomorrow, or bo
soon thereafter as possible, and take up
the proposition from tho United Stntcs Steel
corporation for tho settlement of tho steel
workers' strike."

This statement was made today by Sec-
retary Williams of the Amalgamated as
sociation, lleyond this ho declined to dis-
cuss the Btrlko In any form.

Tho following terms of settlement of tho
strike and the program for tomorrow come
from nn nuthorltntlve source nnd can be
relied upon In all human probability ns tho
outcome of tho meeting of tho conferees.

Tho Amalgamated association Is to drop
contention for tho signing of a scale for
nil mills; nil mills nro to be "open" mills
In the fullest Ronso of the term; the com-
pany Is to have tho right to placu a non-
union man In nny plant nnd keep htm there;
In addition to the plants covered by tho
expired scale, It Is to bo Blgned by tho
following- W. DoWers-Woo- d of MeKees-por- t,

Painter, Lindsay nnd McCutcheon and
Clark Mills of Pittsburg nnd tho Moncssen
plant of the American Steel Hoop company.

Tho question of making the WcIIhvUIc
sheet plant and tho Moncssen tluplate plant
directly covered by tho scale Is to bo set-
tled by the conferoes.

Tho Amalgamated association Is to havo
tho privilege of organizing the men In any
of tho plants.

When i'lu-j- - Will Meet.
" Tho executlvo committee of the Amalga-

mated nhsoclatlon will meet nt 10 o'clock
In tho morning nnd Is expected to ratify tho
provisional ternw outlined by tho New York
conference.

An Informal meeting of conferees to rep-
resent the threo operating companies In
the Joint conference Is to bo held ut tbo
snmo time.

Tho manufacturers' conferees of tho Inst
meeting will bo In readiness to meet the
Amalgamated men possibly nt tho Amalga-
mated headquarters In the llisscll block In
tho afternoon to sign the scale.

Thete was no chango In tho position of
tho contending forces todny. No further at-
tempt was mado to start the Idle mills and
there wero no accessions to tho ranks of
strikers. An early report that tho Ameri-
can Tlnplato company was making an
effort to start tho Demmler plnnt with non-

union men nnd that one set of rolls was
being operated was afterwnrd explained ns
being n rumor that stnrted from tho fact
that tho company had some men nt work
repairing the plant with thu expectation
that the strlko would bo settled shortly.

This wns "a busy day for President Shnffor
nnd executlvo officials of the Amalgamated
association. Thoro was n steady stream
of callers from early In tho morning and
Innumerable! conferences bearing on the
proposed settlement of the strike. Presi-
dent Shaffer was firm in his determination
not to talk on the strike situation until
aftor tho meeting tomorrow.

Another. I.oiik Talk.
Colonel G. Watson. French and J. F, Tay

lor of tho Republic Iron and Steel company
had a lengthy conference with President
Shaffer, but the object of their call was
not mndo public. It 13 Bald, however, that
It had no connection with tho strlko set
tlement, but rather with the affairs of tho
Youngstown company. It was said that tho
Republic company was In need of a number
of skilled men nnd In senrch of them. After
tho visit Colonel French nnd Joseph
Bishop, the secretory of the Ohio Hoard of
Arbitration, went Into conference with
President Shaffer. Ills visit wns in connec-
tion with the strlko and Its probable set-
tlement. What was said, however, was not
divulged and will not be. It Is believed that
Mr. Bishop has been actively engaged in
brluglng nbout tho last conforenco between
the strikers and the Steel trust.

Ono of tho most apparent facts In the
status of the strike 'oday was the de
termination ot tho strikers to loso no
ground In their stiugglo while peace ne
gotiations are being conducted, The
strikers claim to havo more than held their
ground sinco tho strlko began nnd slnco
the opening of tho campaign they clnlm to
havo increased their membership in Mc
Keesport alone to over 1,500. Accessions
to tho ranks hnvo nlso been tnndc In
Wcllsvllle, Pittsburg, Allegheny, Mingo
Junction and Riverside, W. Vn.,

With tho American Stool Hoop company
tho change has been one of tho most sweep
Ing. Beforo the strike practically all but
two of tho mills wore nonunion. At this
time all but ono of tho mills of this com
pany are union nnd are Idlo from tho strlko.
Tho situation of the American Tlnplato
company Is well understood. All of tho
mills of that company nro working under
union rules excepting the Monesscn mill.
Tho story told of this mill Is that under
thu agreement mndo at tho time It was
secured by the trust tho management of tho
plant was tn bo left In tho hands of tho
former ofticlals for a period of flvo yenrs.
This was dono In order to provo tho vnlue
ot tho patent methods for producing tin
plntea there. This plnnt Is still running as
nonunion nnd whilo thlrty-sl- x men havo
been discharged from tho plnnt for embrac-
ing union principles, Mnnnger Percy Dounor
claims that tho plant Is running full nnd
has not been affected by tho strlko In tho
least. Tho mill employs S00 men.

There remains little doubt, but that offi
cials of the United States Steel corporation
are now ns anxious to havo tho big strlko
fettled as are the strikers.

Dining tho last week a number of con
racts Intended for nnd especially let to mills
of the combine were shifted to Independent
mills, with rush clauses attached,

TerniH of Settlement n Neerel.
Terms of tho prospective settlement are

being carefully guarded by all parties con
cerned, but from a source believed to bo
reliable It Is stated that Mr. Morgan pro
poses to permit tho Amalgamated associa
tion to continue Its union lodges In the
mills that were nonunion prior to tho strike,
but which went out on President Shaffer's
strlko order.

The United States Steel corporation Is to
bo permitted to operate all ot tho mills of
the Carnegie Steel company, as thoy nro
now operated as well as tho big sheet mills
dt Apollo, Vandergrlft nnd Snltshurg, pro
vlded the wages paid shall be on tho same
basis as In tbo mills where tho union scale
Is signed.

Thero Is considerable speculation ns to
who will take part In tho Joint peace con
ference provided tho terms ns ngreefl upon
at New York are satisfactory to tho Amal
gamated executlvo board, Thts board Is
composed of nlno district vice presidents
the three trustees, President Shaffer, Sec
rotary Williams, Assistant Secretary Tlghe
and I). I. Davis, manager ot tbo Amalga
mated Journal, The Tlnplato company will
probably bo represented by Vlco President
Warner Arms and W, M. Leeds, his assist
ant; Veryl Preston, former president of
tho American Steel Hoop company, nnd
probably I, W. Jenks, former eujjral timua- -

ger of tho Hoop combine; John Warner,
general superintendent of the American
Sheet Steel company; C. W. Bray, chief
engineer of the American Tlnplato com-
pany; J. R. Phillips, district manager of
tho samo company, and P. E. Bonner, man-
ager of tha Monesscn Tlnplnto plant, will
probably be called In. Neither Perslfer
F. Smith, district manager of tho Ameri-
can Sheet Steel compnny, nor John Jnrrett,
labor commlusloner ot the same company,
are liable to nppe'nr.

They havo ruined the feathers of the
Amalgamated leaders so much before that
It Is not believed they attend now.
Today the strlko of tho workers In all of
the mills Is proceeding 'as though nothing
had happened. The conditions are os they
havo teen since tho opening sf hostilities.

.Mrluerft lleninln VlKltnnl.
Tho strikers In the vicinity of McKecs-po- rt

opont n night of great vigilance despite
the rumors that a trtice until Tuesday had
been declared between representatives of
J. P. Morgan and President Shaffer of tho
Amalgamated association. The works of
tho National Tlnplato Company ut Demmler
was n storm center during the night.
Rumors that the mills were to bo opened by
men trought from the Independent mills at
Monesscn, Pa., brought tbo strikers to the
banks of tho Monongnhcla river, where they
remained on watch until long after mid-

night and then after threo rousing cheers
thoy went home. The outburst was caused
by n movement oh the part of the pipe
fitters and millwrights who havo been nt
work fitting up the mills slnco tho strike
started. They finished their work about
midnight nnd sent a message to tho mill
mnuagement asking what they Bhould now
do. Tho reply came thanking them for
faithful work and telling them to go
homo nnd enjoy a vacation until tho
company needed them to start the mills.
Then they would bo sent for. This word
whs carried to thu strikers, who, much
pleased at this positive ovldcnco that no
effort would be made to start tho mill last
night, went home. Tho strl.-.er- s nsscrt
that nn effort was to hayo been made to
open the mills, but yesterday afternoon
word was sent from tho Pittsburg oince
that no move should be made until after
Tuesday, when n decision of Mr. Morgan
and thu Amalgamated odlclals will bo
mado known. The welders of tho National
Tubo works, who have been ordered to
sign Individual contracts, held a 3ccrct
meeting In a McKcesport hall Sunday
night, where It Is said arrangements wore
mado to form a federation of labor lodges.
Tho woldors como in under tho federation
mill and ennnot become Amalgamated as-

sociation members. Another newly formed
lodgo In the vicinity of McKeesport held
meetings on Sunday nnd took In many now
members.

No niTort to Stnrl Sheet Mill".
No effort has been made to start tho sheet

mill of tho Dewees-AVoo- d company nt Mc
Keesport. The Wcllsvllle plant was In op
eration todnv with tho same number of
mills running ns last week. Th. strikers
aro orderly, but still very vigilant and early
this morning captured four unknown ne
groes claiming to be from Alabama. While
thoy c'almcd to havo no knowledge of steel
working nnd to be enroute west, their
stories conflicted with the Inquiries made
by tho street rnllway men and they wore
tuken ncross the river to tho strikers' camp.

Tho strikers lost four or flvo men since
Saturday. A number of others who signi
fied their Intention of returning today, today
decided to waLt, a. day or so on tho police
conference. Manager Brookmnn declared
that he does not bcilevo a. settlement will
be effected soon scoffs nt tho Idea that
the WollsvlllQ plant will run other thnn
ns a nonunion mill.

N'nilie of1 Men CIiohcm.

Tho cohferAo lasted over an hour nnd
whnn ilwnser Colonel French, Sccre
tary Bishop' 'TrtJd7 William Collier wuro
chosen, but refused to Bay anything about
tho matter under discussion. Shortly be
foro noon President Shaffer quietly slipped
out of the olllce through a rear door and
nil efforts to locatu him have so far been
fruitless.

Later Colonel French, vlco president cf
tho Republic Iron and Steel company, called
at tho nmnlgumatcd headquarters and was
admitted to the innor olllce, where Presi-

dent Shaffer and Secretary Bishop wero In

conference. Colonel French was largely In

strumcntnl In settling tho McKcesport
strlko InBt April nnd his presence today
wns regarded as significant. William Col-

lier, n prominent labor leader of this city,
was nlso taken Into tho meeting.

Secretary Williams of the Amalgamated
association said tho reported terms of a
compromise hnd been guessed nt by somp
ono who Is not famlllnr with tho situa
tion, ns they nro not official.

"We nro pledged to secrecy," said he,
"and I nm sorry tho fact that wc me-- .

officials of the United States Steel corpora
tion was made public. Our Intention was
to keep the entire matter quiet until some
thine definite wns done. No statement will
be made from our headquarte.rs. today."

MINNEAPOLIS STRIKE IN AIR

Mlllern Send 1)111 (lulled Pnekera nml
Nailer nn Anmver that l.envr

Them Wnnderliia-- .

MINNEAPOLIS, July 29. Minneapolis
millers will not enter Into a contract to
guarantee the wages of tho packers nnd
nnllers for a year. This Information was
communicated to tho dissatisfied workmen
at a conforenco this morning. The millers
refused absolutely to maintain any propo
sltlon looking to the signing of a con-

tract. They agreed, however, to pay the
ndvanccd wages nked for. Tho packers
nnd nailers am considering tho question
and It Is not known whether n strlko will
be ordered.

Juliet Striker Itrminie,
JOLIET, III., July 29. Tho strlko at the

Pressed Steel Car works, Inaugurated two
weeks ago, hns been amicably settled. Tho
200 men return to work on a pleco scalo
which gives them a slight lucrcaso In
wascs.

ARE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTEES

Chnrlc l Dnvl. Samuel II, Whltnll
John II, Collin mill Other Are

In l.nl (irlt,

WASHINGTON, July 29. Tho president
today made the following appointments:

War Infantry: Chnrles L. Davis and
Samuel R. Whltall, lieutenant colonels
Robert R. Amc nnd Robert N. Getty
majors. Captains, artillery corps: Wll
Ham Chamberlain, Chnrles P. Summcrall
William M. Crulkshnnk, Gordon (1. Hclncr,
Edwnrd J. Timborake, Jr., Otho W. B
Fnrr, William P. Ponce, James M. Hamilton
Dwlght E. Aultman, Alston Hamilton, John
C. Gllmore. Jr., Rogers G, Gardner, Josoph
L. Knowlton, Conway H. Arnold, Jr
Henry B. Farrcr nnd Clifton C. Carter, a

lieutenants, artillery corps; Vernon K
Earthman, surgeon of volunteers, rank
major; Michael A. Robert and W. Turner
Wootou, assistant surgeon of volunteers
rank of captain.

Navy John B. Collins to be commander
Thomas T. Craven, Henry C. Austin, Dun
can M, Wood nnd Charles L. Poor, lleuten
ants, Junior grade; James Lnven, Frank
Carall and Henry Fcehan, boatswains.

Number of liner l'rloner.
LONDON, July 29. Lord Stanley, financial

secretory to the War office, replying to
,question In tbo House of Commons today
said tho numbers of Boers mado prisoner, or
who had surrendered since the declaration
ot war, totaled up to July 1, 33,000.

END OF DEBS' LEADERSHIP

Clemens of Tepeka So Dtiignatti Sooiallst

Demoorat ConTentitn.

R0F, HERR0N IS ELECTED CHAIRMAN

Sprlimllelri WIiik lln the t'liper llnnd
nml the Itiimnrent'n CoiirIii I, emit

n Holt, to He Con nod
llnck I.nler,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind July 29. Tho first
business coming beforo the unity convention
of tho socialist-democr- at party, assembled
today resulted In a wrangle that threatened
for a tlmo to put an ond to further de
liberations of tho 1B0 delegates present. Tho

Springfield" wing, the "Chicago" division
and the "Independent" fnctlon wero aligned
against each other.

Prof. George D. Herron. formerly of Grin- -

nell, la., was elected chnlrman of tho body.
Tho selection of the pormanent secretary.
William Malic of Massachusetts, nnd his
assistant, F. O. Strickland of Chicago, com
pleted tho organization.

As the afternoon session advanced It
wns brought to light that Eugeno V.
Dobs, who hnd headed tho soclnl ticket In
tho Inst cnmpnlgn ns tho party presiden
tial candidate, hail been shelved. At the
snmo tlmo tho fact becatno moro and more
apparent that tho Chlcngo faction had lost
Its leadership and that the Springfield wing
lomlnntcd the nssemblngo, prnctlcolly to
thu exclusion of the Chicago nnd other
del gntes. Mr. Debs himself wired his
congratulations to tho convention, deplored
the fact of his Inability to attend, but gave
no excuse,

loll, Iml Come llnck.
A wrangle aroso over tho report returned

by tho committee on rules, which reported
n favor ot the convention voting on all

questions by employing thu roll call method.
G. C. Clemens of Tnpcka, cousin of tho
humorist, bolted tho convention during tho
excitement, followed by a dozen others. Ho

waB the representative of tho Chicago or
Debs faction nnd n conference wns held
by him nnd his followers outside. Thoy
wero Induced to return and Mr. Clemens
took the Moor. He snld:

I know that tho Chlcngo faction Is down,
never to regain Its prestige; I know that
this convention Is to be dominated by tho
nllucnco of tho Springfield wing; I know- -

that tho end of the gallant leadership of
Eugene V. Debs hns come."

A compromise resolution wns ndopted nnd
tho session ndjourncd. The fight over tho
rules was made for n test nnd demonstrated
tho leadership of the Springfield wing.

AFFRONT TO GERMANY

(Continued from First Page.)

will bu over In four months. Loiters, ho
says, tell of great successes won by Gen-

eral Mnrln In tho Interior. Marin, accord
ing to these letters, has taken two Im-

portant towns, Honda nnd Glrnrdot.
NEW YORK, July 29. Arturo do Brlgnrd,

Colombian consul In this city, today said
that ho had not heard ofilclnlly of tho ar-

rest of Murrlllo. Ho said, however, that
ho understood that Urlbe-Urlb- o had again
become nctlvo nnd when It was learned
that Murrllro, who wns Urlbc-Urlbe- 's secre-
tary, wns bulling on the Allegheny, Gen
eral Vllez of tho Depirtmcnt of Bolivar
sent n fllo of soldiers on board to request
Murrlllo to visit him. Ho refused nnd tho
ship was detained. The consul said hu
did not think tho man would bo Imprisoned,
but simply provented from meeting Urlbo- -

Urlbe.

WILL TORTURE DAUGHTER

Mutloon Farmer Iteeelve Threni
from Wontil-ll- e Kidnaper Similar

lo TIiiinc Sent ('mlahy.

MATTOON, 111., July 29. Two thousand
dollars Is tho price demanded by unknown
persons from Richard Hearn, a wealthy re-

tired farmo' of this city, for tho safety of
himself and only daughter, Maud, aged 13

years. A weok ago Hearn received a letter
demanding tho money bo placed In n tin
enn nt the southeast corner of tho Episcopal
church A second missive stated that fail-

ure to comply with It would result In the
girl's nbductlon nnd his denth. When both
letters failed to bring the money a third
letter wns sent, which so nlnrmed the
fathor that today ho revealed tho affairs
to tho police.

Tho last letter said thot this was Hoarn's
final opportunity, for ho and his girl would
both bo captured and the former would wit-

ness tho horrlblo spectnclo of his daughtor
with her eyes burned out and her heart out
from her body. Then he would nlso be
killed. Henrn Is worth $";,000, but thlnkB
best not to nccede to tho extortioners'

Ills dnughter Is not nllowed to lenvo
bis sldo and whllo the police are trying to
capture tho would-b- e kidnaper, tho resi-
dence will bo closely guarded. Several per-
sons arc suspected by the police.

FIRE RECORD.

Itoelc InIiiihI limine.
PHILL1PSBURO, Kan.. July 29. (Spe-clal- .)

An employe of tho Chlcngo, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad eating housn nnd
hotel was using gasoline to drive nnts out
of the dining room yesterday by applying
tho oil to tho windows nnd casing. An
explosion occurred and tho woodwork
caught fire. By the prompt usn of hand
grenndes and buckets of water tho Dames
were extinguished with llttlo damage.

Cniuiiln I'niier .Mill.

WINDSOR MILLS, Quebec, July 29. --Tho
Francis mill, owned by tho Canada Paper
company, nnd Its contents, vnlui'd nt $250,,-00- 0,

wero destroyed by flro this nftornonn
Tho plant was well Insured. Tho burning
of tho mil) throws nbout 12S men out ot
cfployment.

HoiiNe N'enr RiiNlivllle,
RUSHVILLE, Neb., July 29. (Speelal

Telegram.) The home of II. D. Willis, who
lives thirteen miles north of Rushvllln, was
burned yesterday. Tho flro originated In
tho chimney while tho family was nt din-
ner. Nothing was saved from the house
and there Is no Insurance.

DEATH RECORD.

Georne II, Vennvtlne of Mllivnnhee.
MILWAUKEE. July orgo II. Ycno-win- e,

one of the best known newspaper
men In the west, died suddenly tonight.
Mr. Yenowlno, while nhlo tn bo up to two
or threo days ago, had been nlllng for
some time past. He was connected with
tho Evening Wisconsin In this city for
many years, after which ho launched
Yenowino's News, a Sunday Boclety paper.
Mr. Yenowlno disposed of his paper to be-

come editor of the Sunday Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, where ho remained sev-
eral years, returning to Milwaukee about
a year ago. Ho was 46 years old. He
leaves a widow and sou.

Olilent .Methotlliit .Mlnlaler.
CHICAGO. July 29. Rev. Adam Miller,

called "the Father of Gorman Methodism In
America" and said to bo the oldest Metho-

dist minister In the United States, died at

hts home hero today of old age, being 91

years old.

HEAR CUBAN ELECTORAL BILL

lleleKnle lo CoiiNttltillonnl Conten-
tion Atipenr for the

ItrnitliiK,

HAVANA, July 29. Thero was n good
attendance at today's session of tho Cuban
constitutional convention when the elec-
toral bill, as drafted by the electoral com-
mission, wns submitted.

The measure provides for universal
puffrago, but restrictions ns to nblllty to
rend and write nro Imposed In tho case
of officeholders. Governors of provinces
and provincial legislators must be of Cuban
birth or have been naturalised for n period
of eight yenrs. Thny mint be nt least
SO yenrs of age. They must rosses
title by public decree or have filled olllco
by popular vote.

The same restrictions regarding citizen-
ship nro laid upon congressmen, who must
bo 2S years of ago. Senators must bo
Cuban by birth nnd 35 yenrs old.

The president must be n Cuban or nat-
uralized. In tho latter case, ns provided
by the constitution, he must hnvo served
In thu Cuban nrmy for ten yenrs. He must
bo nt least 40 yenrs of Hge. The same
condition apply to the vice president.

Senators shnll bo elected by provlnrlnl
legislatures and nn rqunl number of citi-
zens. One-ha- lf of tho latter must bo Cuban
liy birth or have boon naturalized for a
period of eight yenrs. They must be at
lea3t 2.' yenrs of ago nnd must bo nble to
rend nnd write. They must have resided
In the province for two years nnd be among
the largest real estate taxpayers. The
other hnlf must have professional decrees
or must have held public office.

Presidential electors shall be Cubans by
birth or have been naturalized for n period
of eight years nnd they must bo 30 years
of age.

In tho provincial legislatures minority
representation Is provided for, Havana
having twenty members, Santa Clara sev-
enteen, Scntlagn seventeen, Mntnnzas
fifteen, Plnnr del Rio twelve and Puerto
Principe eight.

Havana will have seventeen congressmen,
Santiago thirteen, Santn Clnrn fourteen,
Matnnznft right, Plnnr del Rio seven nnd
Puerto Prltfelpe eight. Four senators shall
represent each province.

Havana will have twenty-on- e presiden-
tial electors, Santiago seventeen, Snnta
Clara eighteen, Matauzas twelve. Plnnr del
Rio eleven nnd Puerto Principe eight.

The project provides for two elections.
At the first will be elected governors of
provinces, provincial legislators and sen-
atorial electors.

At the second, to he held eight dnys
later, congressmen nnd presidential elec-
tors will be chosen. Thirty days after th
second election tho presidential electors
will meet lit Santa Clara to elect tho presi-
dent.

LONG WILL LEAVE THURSDAY

If Schley Hns Comjilnlnt lo Make,
Hon ever, He Can He Heard

nt Oner.

WASHINGTON, July 29. So:ro!nry Long
will leave hero Thursday for hli annual
vacation, tho major portion of which will
bo spent nt his home nt Htnghani, .Mass.
Ho probably will return to Washington
during the early part of Septcmbor. prior
to tho date when the Schley court of In-

quiry meets. Assistant Secretary Haskett,
who has been spending several weeks at his
country home In Newcastle, N. H., will
return to the rlty on Wednesday and will
act as secretary. Mr. Hackett Is expected
to retire from tho department early In
September. Ills successor has not yet been
selected. Secrctnry Long would bo gratified
to have Governor Allen resume his duties
ns nsslstnnt secrctnry which he relin-
quished when he went to Porto Rico nnd It

seems prababl? that this mny f.l ow,
Sccretnry Long stated today thnt If com-

plaint against tho language used In the
fifth specification of tho precept to tho
Schloy court of inquiry was ofilclnlly mado
to him by Admiral Schley he would give
tho matter consideration nnd that tho
language might be modified.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Hear Signature ml

5m Facsimile Wrsppir Below.

Tary mall sitd aay
tn take su sofar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FIR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

tT$Sm I rural? Yeatals.y0.6
jaum.rLua.iTi

CURE RICK HEADAGHC

Telegram

from Russia:
SEND TO AN ITCH KOFI'" PALACE

ST. PETERSBURG. IMMEDIATELY
ANOTHER CASE OF VINMARIANI
FOR HER IMPERIAL MAJESTY
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA,"

Ordered by the CouM Physic fans.

rani
MAHIA.M WINK.

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Prominent People Everywhere Use If,

Bold ny all druKKlsts. Itefuso auhRtltutrs,Mnrlanl & Co., 52 V. nth st. New
imiJi ''A"?"0"1 ""),K f Indorsements

AhM1.?' UmprrsH, 1'rlnos, Cardinals,nn.t mli.r. . i
I - .utiRum tci nr,'",r,J ra,lB "1 Postpaid to

t?QV?F meOICAL ADViCE. WrlinubrBiiii. all your Bvuiptouis. Kcnovatlnif the
ijstein Is the onlr naro uud suro method of cur-
ing all Chronlo Disunites. Dr. Kay's Itcnovator
Is tho only perfectsystrm renovator,
pies nnd book. Dr. U. J. Kny, Saratoga, N. Y.

s CoKe
Shampoo (SL

Toilet Soap
makes a rich, creamy and
elc.msinir lather that eradi
cates the dirt and Impurities,
gives that indcscrihablc
"feeling of freshness" to the

s scalp, As a skin soap it erad-
icates blackheads softens

4 and freshens the skin.

cons:
DANDRUFF

r CURE
The reliable guaranteed cure
for all Scalp Troubles.
Awarded medals and full
honors over all competitors
at Paris Exposition. Don't
aciept substitutes they .ire.
only poor imitations, Sold
everywhere.

A. R. URI-MU- CO., Chicago.

Vor kitlp nt llnatoii Still llrutt llrpt.

Pikes
Peak
AM) ITS
WONMRrUI.
HAII.KO0

arc the grandest of Colorado's attractions;
60.000 square miles of scenery, both mouu-tnl- n

and plain. No accessible mountain oa
earth affords so extended or varied a view.

A trip to Colorado Is lucnmpleto unless
It Includes n trip to Pike's Teak.

For further Information Inquire at prin-

cipal railway ticket olllccs or wrlto

C. M. SELLS, Manager,
Manitou, Colo.

MM
REDUCED

RATES
$13 Buffalo & Return $13
$31 NewYork&Return$3l

Tiio Wnlm.sh from Chlcngo will nell
tickets at tho uliovu rates. Aflldn from
tliCFi- - rat en, the WuIiohIi runs throiiKh
trnlnx over lln own rails from Kuhmiih
City, St. I.o-jI- and Chicago to llurfalo
and oITcih many special rates during
tho summer nioutlin, alowlnn stop-
overs nt Nlanru and IllllTnln,
Ask your nearest ticket agent, or

Harry K Moorvs, General Agent
I'.iKxermer Department, Omnhu, Neb.,
or C S. Crime, G, 1'. nnd T. A. St.
I.uuls, Mo.

CANDY CATHARTIC.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. N:vtr sold In bulk,
Dewarc of (he dealer who tries to te I

something "lint ?ood

Famous Waukesha
There Is no moro Justly famous health

and pleasure resort than Waukesha, and
nowhere will he found better service, a.

moro beautiful location, or Rrentcr oppor-
tunities for amusement and rest than thn
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE

for Illustrated booklet and rates, ad-

dress, J. C. WALKKH, Msr., Waukesha,
Wis.

DR. McGREW
Office opru cont lUDonalr from H a. aai

to O p, in, Snndnra from
8 . m. to ft ii. m.

(Dr. Mc(lrTT nt Aua r,2.)
Till: MOST HUCOIOSHFUL.

SPEClAl-lS- T
In the treatment of all form, of Ilia
rn.L'M nml Dl.urilrr. uf Men Only, '2

I'cara' niierleiu-r- , 1ft rear. In Omaha

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent euro irunrantend In loa)
than 10 duyfc, without cutting;, pain or loss
of tlmo.
PTQIPTIinC cured In less than 6 day
OlnlUIUllL without palu or hlndranoa
from business. A perfoct and permunent
euro Guaranteed.
OVDUII IC and ull Dlnod Dlscnsrs cured
oTrlllLIO by a treatment which Is far
more oatlsfactory and successful than
"Hot BprliiKs" trentment, and nt lesi than
half tho cost All brenklnc out and signs
of the dlteasu dlMsi"i-n- at onco. A cura
Lbt Is euariinUr! for life

OVER 20,000 SKfiuM. Sand MANHOOD, basbfuincus, Oleot and
ill unnatural weaknesses of men,
Cure, (iimronlei-il- . Co.i.nltnlon Irov

CHARGES LOW
Treatment sent everywhere frsa front

raze. I'. O. Wox 701. Ornce over 315 Boutlt
Itth street, batween Karnam and DoudU
street, OilAilA, NUB.

ItENOVA TOH Invigorates and renovate tha
yMem. purlllM and cnrlclies tho blood cures

tho worn dyspepsia, coniitlpatlon, heudnche,
dver and kidneys, UtoaudSl atdrutrgUts- - Frc

sample and book
Dr II J Kay, Saratoga, N Y IPfc
EiOVftTOK

,V.ll Lai. .m. .!,,

KRUG PARK
W W qo'I.U, MnmiKor

The Ideal renort for ladles nnd children,
presentlnK .MATdll.KHS Kit UK SHOWS
15VKHV DAY. Thu Kreat Hatred Drntna,

THE PASSION PLAY
TelllnK the story of the llf of Christ.ImfcNK Celebrated CONCKIIT HANI).
And all klndu of dullk'hlful amusement.


